Lead isotopes combined with trace element data represent a powerful tool for non-ferrous using different SRM 981 Pb values. 
INTRODUCTION
Since the beginning of the 1980s, numerous non-ferrous metal provenance studies based on chemical elemental signature and lead isotopic compositions have been carried out successfully and they highlight various archaeological and historical challenges. These metal provenance studies contribute to the reconstruction of the trade routes in ancient metals, and help us to better understand the economic, political and social aspects of ancient civilizations (e.g., Stos-Gale et al. 1997; Gale 1999; Sayre et al. 2001; Niederschlag et al. 2003; Baron et al. 2011) . It is beyond the scope of this paper to present the theory behind the use of lead isotopes in A sensitive part of any metal provenance study based on lead isotopes is the evaluation of the lead isotopic compositions of the available or presumed ore bodies in comparison with those of a given metallic artefact.
The 'ore databases': use and relevance
Over recent decades, many metal provenance studies have used several 'ore databases' established during the 1990s by various laboratories (e.g., Pernicka et al. 1990; Yener et al. 1991; Sayre et al. 1992; Rohl 1996; Stos-Gale et al. 1998; Gale 1999) . These databases are valuable and they allow us to reject some geographical regions as potential sources within a given metal provenance study. Previous criticisms regarding these ore databases (Budd et al. 1993 (Budd et al. , 1996 Scaife et al. 1994; Ixer 1999) focused on their mineralogical and geochemical complexities and their isotopic treatments, but not at all on their choices of mining district or their isotope data acquisition. Nevertheless, up to now these ore databases have been used and reused intensively, neglecting their possible limitations. Nowadays, different and unequal databases exist and are used across Europe: thus far, metal provenance studies are often based on them without the necessary adjustments.
Indeed, the classical Mediterranean and European ore databases are imperfect due to: (i) the scarce mineralogical studies of ancient ores on the ore deposit scale; (ii) the lack of archaeological evidence of ancient mining works in a given ore district; (iii) the small number of analysed samples for a given ore body/deposit/district (n is often < 10), which impedes an accurate mineralogical, trace element and Pb isotope characterization of the mining site (Ixer 1999) ; (iv) the very few archaeologically oriented geological studies of ore bodies from a given mining district (Ixer 1999); the systematic consideration of several very well-known 'star' deposits as metal sources, ignoring other possible sources.
The ore deposits: similarities and heterogeneities
The lead isotopic compositions of a given ore district/deposit are controlled by four main geological factors: (i) the origin(s) of the metal(s) (primary, inherited, mixing); (ii) the origin(s) of the mineralized fluids (crust or mantle) and the fluid/wall-rock interaction; (iii) the age of the deposits; and (iv) the time span of ore deposition from the given mining district. Moreover, each mineralization sequence/event of an ore body/ore deposit may have its distinct isotopic composition due to the variation of the above-mentioned control factors.
Heterogeneous isotopic compositions are known for different ore sequences within a single ore body (e.g., Marcoux and Bril 1986) . A long period of ore deposition can also generate a significant isotopic variation related to radioactive decay of Pb, respectively (Deloule and Allègre 1986; Faure and Mensing 2005) . On the other hand, a superposed later geological event-such as, for example, the Variscan orogeny in France-could remobilize some pre-existing (pre-Variscan) ore deposits and produce new deposits with narrower isotopic composition fields (Brévart et al. 1982) . Another example producing a narrower isotopic composition field is the remobilization of Triassic ore deposits from southern Cevennes during the late Bathonian emergence (Le Guen and Lancelot 1989) .
On the scale of a given ore deposit/ore body, significant lead isotope variations have been already noted. For example, the small-sized Baia Borşa ore field (NW Romania) fits to two lead isotope fields (Baia Borsa lead isotopic data; Fig. 1 ) corresponding to two mineralization events that overlap on the same area (Cook and Chiaradia 1997) . Consequently, Baia Borsa has two different lead isotope signatures corresponding to these different metallogenetic phases; the first one represented by Caledonian metamorphosed volcanic hosted massive sulphides (VHMS) ores, and the second consisting of Neogene epithermal ores. Contrasting with the above-mentioned mining districts, the lead isotopic compositions of Mont-Lozère massif (SE of the Central Massif, France) plot only in one field, which corresponds to one ore deposition event ( Fig. 1) . In spite of its small size, the Montmirat ore occurrence within Mont-Lozère shows isotopic compositions that overlap an important part of the Mont-Lozère mining district (Fig. 1) .
On the other hand, ore bodies situated in different geographical locations may have similar lead isotopic signatures, due to similar ore sources and, thus, the Pb isotope data of several ore deposits/ore districts frequently overlap. For example, the lead isotopic fields of ores of the United Kingdom and Ireland (Rohl 1996) overlap partially with that of Sardinia (Stos-Gale et al. 1995) . Numerous ore deposits in different geographical locations also overlap.
To conclude, the lead isotopic composition of an ore is controlled by multiple geological factors. Each mineral paragenesis (co-genetic mineral assemblage) has its own lead signature, according to its geological control factors. Besides these geological factors, the lead grade and its isotopic composition in the ores are controlled by radioactive decay of the three parent isotopes over geological time and by the initial 204 Pb content of the ores. Two evolutions of the ores and their Pb isotope composition occur concurrently during the geological history of the Earth: a chronological evolution due to the radioactive decay of the Pb parent isotopes, and a geological process; that is, geological events involved in the ore genesis and subsequent geological evolution. Taken together, these two evolutionary trends generate the isotopic differentiation of several materials on Earth. Thus, the characterization of the ores and their host rocks by mineralogical studies allows us to understand the genetic conditions within a given mining district, and permits us to identify the mineral deposition events/sequences and their mineral assemblages as well as their geological evolution through time (Ixer 1999 ). The geochemical studies should be carried out on representative/numerous ore samples, according to the field relationships and mineralogical observations carried out on different ore bodies, in order to obtain reliable lead isotopic signatures on the ore deposit scale. This is not really the case in the literature, with very few ore samples being measured and their geological/mineralogical context frequently being ignored. The ores used in metal tracing are often collected from the dump heaps of modern/recent mines or from mineralogical museum collections depleted of significant geological indications about ancient mining. At present, very small isotopic variations are precisely and accurately measurable according to the high-resolution analyses available today. From this viewpoint, the geological and mineralogical study of the ores and their sampling represent an indispensable step that allows us to obtain relevant isotopic data. It is important to note that even small isotopic variations are particularly useful for solving ancient metal tracing.
The above-mentioned remarks stress the importance of characterizing an ore deposit/district well from the geological/mineralogical point of view, in order: (i) to refine the ore sources isotopic field; (ii) to refine the isotopic tracing of metal provenance studies; and (iii) to point out the specific trace elements signature for a given mining district. We consider that any metal provenance study should start with an ore deposit/mineralogical study of the mining sites, also conducted from a mining archaeological perspective.
THE IMPORTANCE OF KNOWING WHICH ORES WERE ACTUALLY USED BY ANCIENT METALLURGISTS

The ores exploited by the ancient miners
The significance of an artefact is emphasized by the archaeological context of its discovery.
Similarly, an ore sample has its particular significance within an ore deposit. Frequently, the ore samples used for metal provenance studies are gathered during pedestrian prospection, or they are picked up from recent or abandoned waste dumps, or they come from mineral collections with no geological references except the name, having thus a minor geological and/or archaeological relevance. It is important to stress that the sampling of the ores for archaeological purposes is critical. Often, the ore samples that are supposed to clear up a provenance study are, in fact, depleted of any geological and archaeological significance, this status rendering the conclusions questionable. Mining archaeologists could provide relevant ore samples-that is, the ores really exploited by the ancient miners-by means of combined archaeological and geological studies of the ancient mines. This approach considerably improves the metal provenance restitution. The discovery of ancient mines is not a chancy hazard, but the product of a real methodological research based on specific knowledge, from geomorphology and archaeology to geology (Domergue 1990 (Domergue , 2008 Goldenberg 1998; Cauuet 2005 Cauuet , 2008 . Mining archaeology expertise allows us to identify ancient mines, the exploitation methods, the spatial evolution of the mining and the period of the exploitation (Cauuet 2004 (Cauuet , 2008 , and also permits us to characterize the archaeological ores exploited by the ancient miners (Tȃmaş et al. 2009 ). This is extremely useful when the isotopic signatures of several ore bodies from a deposit are different and only some of them have been exploited in ancient times. Furthermore, mineralogical studies carried out on these archaeological ores facilitate the highlighting of not only the main ore minerals, but also peculiar minerals that can host exotic chemical element(s), which can be used as possible elemental chemical tracer(s) for a given deposit or mining district. The use of the elemental tracers together with isotopic data significantly improves the pertinence of provenance studies. For example, in the case of the Roşia Montana site (Apuseni Mountains, Romania), the geological and mineralogical studies have revealed that the precious metal ores (primary ores) exploited during the Roman period (second to third centuries ad) host Te-and Ge-bearing minerals (tellurides, argyrodite and Te-bearing argyrodite). Metallurgical experiments carried out with native gold from Rosia Montana (electrum samples picked up from veins) have demonstrated that tellurium is not removed from the precious metal during smelting, regardless of the redox conditions (Hauptmann et al. 1995) , being present in the final product as well. In this case, the use of trace elements, coupled with the isotopic signatures of the geological and chronological referenced ores and this experimental approach, is valuable in improving future metal provenance studies (Tȃmaş et al. 2009 ). Generally, if a mining district hosts specific trace(s) element(s), such as Te and Ge in the abovementioned example, it would be useful to take the trace elements into consideration for future metal tracing (Hauptmann et al. 1995; Ixer 1999) .
Geological and ore deposit research coupled with mining archaeology studies in a given mining district allow us to obtain ore samples with archaeological significance. The highresolution isotopic measurements applied on these referenced materials increase the archaeological significance of the isotopic data of the ore sources and improve the tracing for future metal provenance studies .
The combined geological and archaeological research within a mining site allows us: (i) to identify the ores really exploited by the ancient miners; (ii) to point out the metal(s) exploited in a mine/mining district during a given time; (iii) to gather the lead isotope signatures of the ores mined by the ancient miners in a given period of exploitation; and (iv) to focus studies on the regional scale, on the basis of accurate archaeological data. These different points are crucial to resolve provenance studies with regard to the improvement of the isotope discrimination available today, where the developments are continuously pushed forwards. Additionally, according to the above discussions, the ore sampling and the significance of the ores has become a crucial step.
The ancient slags: waste materials reflecting metallurgical activities at the local/regional scale
When no archaeological ores are available, the metallurgical wastes could be also good candidates for metal provenance studies, if their age is also known (Ploquin et al. 2003; . The slags, their associated charcoals and other artefacts discovered during archaeological excavations represent evidence of ancient metallurgical activities in a given space and time. Not only do mineralogical and chemical analyses of the slags allow us to understand some metallurgical processes, but they also allow us (i) to identify an elemental tracer linked to the geological context in a given space/time, and (ii) to attribute an elementary and isotopic mean composition to an ancient metallurgical activity. For example, the metal prills from the slags formed during the processing of Ag-bearing galena ores from the Mont-Lozère Massif (France) reflect both the chemical (major and trace elements) and lead isotopic compositions of the metal produced in this mining district at a given time (Fig. 1) .
Moreover, the use of the metal prills hosted within slags is more appropriate than the silicate matrix of the slags, because the metal prills also reflect the possible ore mixing and/or additions needed for metal(s) production in a given area ). New Pb isotopic data were acquired on the slags' silicated matrix, using the same slags from which the metal prills had been previously analysed by (Table 1 ). Pb/Pb diagrams (Fig. 2) show the lead isotopic data shift between the silicated matrix and the metal prills in the case of several slags from Mont-Lozère Massif (France). These lead isotopic differences, measured between the metal and the silicated matrix of the same slags, are greater than the total external uncertainties of samples (triplicates), and consequently they are relevant and interpretable (Table 1) . Some archaeological experiments, coupled with lead isotopic measurements by MC-ICP-MS for the medieval period, conducted on the smelting of high-grade Pb ores (silver-rich galena), show the same trend; that is, isotopic differences that might be due to lead additions at the beginning of the reduction of ores, in order to facilitate the recovery of the silver directly from the galena ). During the chaîne opératoire for argentiferous lead in the medieval period, an isotopic bias might be possible ). In the case study of the Mont-Lozère massif, the measured isotopic bias reinforces the determination of the origin of the ores through the overlapping of the lead isotopic values for the silicated slags on to the ores of Montmirat and les Bondons, as has been previously defined on metal prills of these same slags (Fig. 2) . In this case study, the isotopic bias for future metal provenance studies on the Mont-Lozère massif is negligible. Nevertheless, the isotopic bias could be important in the case of ores containing a low Pb content. For example, for the smelting of copper and tin ores, the lead contribution from the tuyères and the lining could produce an important isotopic bias.
The Pb signature of metal prills included in the silicate matrix of the slags is more reliable than those of heterogeneous ores, and it corresponds to the signature of the metal produced in a given region at a given time. Furthermore, metal prills also reflect the possible additions made during the chaîne opératoire. To conclude, the comparison between the metal prills and the silicate matrix of a slag becomes crucial in understanding the chaîne opératoire in a given local metal production.
THE REPORTING AND INTERPRETATION OF LEAD ISOTOPIC RATIOS
The Standard Reference Material (SRM) 981 Pb is the common lead isotopic standard used by laboratories around the world to measure isotopic compositions. In a given analytical session, the repeated measurement of NIST SRM 981 Pb permits the validation of the lead isotopic data during a given analytical session; that is, their accuracy. If the isotopic data are accurate, it is possible to compare the lead isotopic data of samples between several laboratories. In the geochemical literature, the isotopic data obtained after the introduction of MC-ICP-MS facilitated isotopic comparisons between high-resolution measurements (using mainly Tl doping to improve the 204 Pb measurement and also allowing a strong correction for interference for the 204 Hg isotope) and isotopic data acquired by TIMS ( 204 Pb occasionally being measured using double or triple spiking). Consequently, it was necessary to re-evaluate the SRM 981 Pb ratios in order to fit with the SRM 981 Pb values gathered by TIMS using double or triple spiking. As a result, several authors proposed new values of SRM 981 Pb (Table 2) , and several values of SRM 981 Pb and SRM 997 Tl are available today (Table 2) . So, it is important that, today, each study reports their SRM 981 Pb values used to correct the mass fractionation during the analysis.
However, in metal provenance studies, high-resolution measurements using TIMS with double or triple spiking were rarely being used 10-15 years ago. At present, the isotopic data obtained by MC-ICP-MS are frequently used in archaeology and are directly compared with old isotopic data acquired by TIMS. The early data are exact, of course, and extremely useful due to several SRM 981 Pb values being available today (Table 2) . So, at present, it is necessary to know, for a given data set using MC-ICP-MS, the SRM 981 Pb values to be able to correct the data among them. These high-resolution isotopic measurements have been used to propose new interpretation in recent publications. However, for a credible use of isotopic data in metal provenance studies, it is necessary: (i) to indicate the reference material values of the SRM 981 Pb used for the analytical sessions; (ii) to report the measured reference material values of SRM 981 Pb and SRM 997 Tl during the analytical sessions; and (iii) to report the three radiogenic isotopes ratioed to 204 Pb in creating the diagrams. Using an archaeological example (new isotopic data on antique Roman lead ingots), we present below the bias induced by the use of two different SRM 981 Pb values. Due to the high-precision MC-ICP-MS measurements available today (the 2s error bars are smaller than the symbols in the diagrams), this bias could be important.
The implications of reporting the Standard Reference Material 981 Pb values
The high-resolution MC-ICP-MS available today is more precise (by a factor of up to 10) than the data produced by TIMS. The MC-ICP-MS isotopic data are as accurate and precise as those of the TIMS double spike (Todt et al. 1996) and/or the TIMS triple spike (Galer and Abouchami 1998) . Generally speaking, the vast majority of isotopic data produced by TIMS (thermal ionization mass spectrometry) and used in metal provenance studies were obtained without any spiking technique. Thus, the comparison between two isotopic data sets, one obtained by TIMS without spiking and the other by MC-ICP-MS, could produce an artificial bias if different values of SRM 981 Pb were used in the two data sets. In order to avoid this bias, the SRM 981 Pb isotope values of a set of measurements should be given, and the data set adjusted to match those of any comparison database. On the other hand, thallium doping has been developed to optimize the measurement of Pb isotope data acquisition is now well controlled by the addition of a thallium spike in samples (White et al. 2000) . This approach has also required the evaluation of a new international standard for Tl (SRM 997 Tl) ( Table 2 ). Similar to the use of SRM 981 Pb, the SRM 997 Tl values must be considered in making the correction for mass fractionation (White et al. 2000; Thirlwall 2002 ). Biasing of the isotopic data could be produced either by the choice of a given standard value or by the mathematical law used to correct the mass effect fractionation. In pure geochemistry papers, the SRM 981 Pb and SRM 997 Tl values used for the analytical session are always tabulated, but in metal provenance studies they are rarely mentioned. This methodological routine is important if we intend to compare different batches of lead (Catanzaro et al. 1968) . ‡p, Power law for mass discrimination correction. ¶Exp, exponential law for mass discrimination correction.
isotopic data (old data from TIMS with new ones from MC-ICP-MS, or batches where MC-ICP-MS was used in both cases). This problem is confirmed by two batches of isotopic data obtained on the same Roman lead ingots from Saintes-Maries-de-la-Mer (France), which have been acquired by two different laboratories (Fig. 3) . TIMS measurements made by Trincherini et al. (2001) and new MC-ICP-MS measurements with Tl doping (Isoprobe equipment located at the CRPG, CNRS laboratory, this study) made on the same ingots are reported in Table 3 . Figure 3 shows the lead isotopic data sets between these two isotopic data series for the same archaeological materials. Both series of isotopic analyses are accurate and precise in respect to their SRM 981 Pb reference values chosen for their analytical sessions. Trincherini et al. (2001) used as reference material the SRM 981 Pb value proposed in their previous paper (Trincherini et al. 1984) , while the original data presented here used the SRM 981 Pb values of Thirlwall (2002) . Thus, the measured isotope ratios between the two data sets are significantly biased. For this reason, it is important to quote these reference values for isotopic comparison in order to correct this artificial bias and thus to improve the metal provenance studies. To address this problem, it would be valuable to indicate whether the precision refers to numerous measurements of NIST SRM 981 Pb reference material in the same analytical session or if it is based on numerous measurements of three aliquots of the same sample (triplicates with 2s errors). The use of triplicates with 2s errors is better for illustrating the error of samples; it gives a more representative precision on a sample scale. Furthermore, the NIST SRM 981 Pb standard reference values obtained during analytical sessions should always be reported.
The use of the 204 
Pb isotope
The lead isotope treatments in metal provenance studies are repeatedly assumed to be based on Pb ratios is traditional (e.g., Vitrac et al. 1981; Brévart et al. 1982; Marcoux and Bril 1986) , but these ratios are ignored in almost all metal provenance studies.
The Pb ratio plots dominate the representation of isotopic data, even in the most recent literature using MC-ICP-MS (e.g., Niederschlag et al. 2003; Durali-Mueller et al. 2007; Klein et al. 2007 Klein et al. , 2009 Bode et al. 2009 Trincherini et al. (1984 Trincherini et al. ( , 2001 ).
Pb, where the data for archaeological materials must lie within the ore deposit space if the material is to be considered as a potential derivative of the ore.
CONCLUSIONS
Several ways of improving the significance of Pb isotopes data in metal provenance studies have been identified and discussed. The present overview starts with observations concerning the field approach; that is, geological and mining archaeological research, and continues with a protocol including the indication of the SRM 981 Pb values used to derive corrected sample ratios, and processing the acquired data with the use of diagrams in which all three radiogenic Pb isotopes are ratioed to 204 Pb. Geological and mineralogical studies of the ore deposit/ore district believed to be the source of the metals represent the first step. These studies define the character of the ore(s) from a mineralogical point of view and may define significant trace elements. Only the mining archaeology is further able to confirm an ancient exploitation activity within a mining site. Mining archaeology coupled with geological research represents the only certain way to recognize the ore(s) that were really mined by the ancient miners, and thus to lead to a refinement of the isotopic tracing of the metal(s) through the use of archaeological ores. If the ores exploited by the ancient miners are not available, the dated slags are the best candidates for refining of the isotopic tracing. Metal prills included in metallurgical wastes give relevant information about the average composition of the ore processed on site, as well as about the average composition of the metals (major, minor and trace elements, Pb isotopes) that occurred within that site at a given time.
MC-ICP-MS analyses, properly normalized using standards, permit the accurate measurement of 204 Pb. Normalization of 208 Pb, 207 Pb and 206 Pb isotopes to 204 Pb isotope represents a powerful tool, and the use of diagrams involving the ratios of the three radioactive isotopes to 204 Pb can facilitate better discrimination in metal provenance studies. isotopic measurements were conducted at the CRPG (Centre de Recherches Pétrographiques et Géochimiques), CNRS laboratory (France).
